
ARMY PLAN BEFORE

HOUSE JJOMMITTEE
Secretary Garriion Explains Pln

for Creating Army of Million
Within Six Yean.

"WILL DOUBLE THE WAX BUDGET

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. Secretary
Garrison laid before the houte mili-

tary affaire committee today his for-

mal argument In behalf of the ad-

ministration' army plan which Is de-

signed to Hire the country a definite
military policy. It proposee the crea-
tion of a mobile federal force of more
than 1,000.000 men In elx yeara, ac-

cumulation of a huge reserve of am-

munition and equipment and elabo-
rate extension of the coast defenses,
'the whole project involving an
expenditure of $600,000,000, and
'an annual War department budget
thereafter of more than $200,000,-000- ,

as compared with an average of
;$100,000,000 for the last few years.

"The lntcTty of tha nation and It
jMtatenre." the secretary aatd, readln
ttrom a lens-th- y statement he had pre-

pared, "may depend upon what Is dona
jin this matter at thin time. This great
opportunity will be Inst unless a wise,
enable and practical policy la the result

mt the consideration and action of thla
fonrreea.''

Mtir MaUldei Reaa)aeltlllt lea.
Referring to the far-spre- military

of the nation, reaching Into
Una Insular possesaiona, China, Alaska
pni the Panama canal sons, Mr. Oar-Tlao- n

added;
j "V a have determined and announced
(that the aoverelgnty of the other re-
public on thin hemisphar ahall remain
Inviolable and must therefore at all times

tand ready to make good our position In
connection..

"There la a disposition upon the part
f Kim," ha continued, "to aasuma that

we are forcing a ertais. The only way
to meet any emergency Is by adopting
(emergency measures. The personnel and
material needed for military purposes
ahould be Immediately mobilised. Every
feierve abould be strained and every re

drawn upon and nothing over-Jocke- d

necessary to preaerve and defend
a.a, regardlraa of cost and of other con-
siderations.
j "There Is common agreement among
(those who have studied the subject In-
telligently that we ahould have a force
In the continental United States of
loftnc men subject to Instant call.

. "Our Immediate problem, therefore,
soema to be how shaU we meet these

"The adjutant general reaches the con-
clusion that ha cannot expect, under
present conditions, to recruit more thsn

e,900 men per year for the army, it(would, therefore, seem impracticable In
She last degree to consider that the

can be solved by providing for a
Standing army of the alxe necessary for

A 14 for Nation! Oaard.
' Tiimtng to tha National guard, Mr.
(Uarrison fcald: '

"At the present tlma thla force consistst approximately iffl.OOO men and officers,
and. It would therefore be necessary, if
U is to be expanded to 400,000, to add)m,a men and officers.

"t. therefore, propose a larga addition
lo the federal aid extended to th Na-
tional guard, ae that the system may baoperated to Its maximum capacity andba available for the federal purposes
specified, In Its' most effective condi-
tion."

The secretary then outlined tha con-
tinental army plan which proposes to
raise 400.000 men in annual increments of
JSS.00O each from districts approximating

conaressionai districts, each to
uppiy 133 men annualy. The man would
nllat for three yeara with tha colore and

inreo yeara on furlough and will be
armed, equipped and officered.

Tha training would be dona by offlcera
xt the National guard and thev would
ba paid during tha tlma of their aervloe
pn the jr.e basla as the regular army.

aevcaty Thoaaaaa Heaaian,
Turning to ths question of tha site of

the regular army necessary to train tha
continentals and carry on the various
military activities lot the War depart'
ment In normal tlmee, Mr. Garrison said
It had bean demonstrated to him that a

, mobile farce of 10.000 men and 20.000 eoaet
aruuery troops would serve all needs.
Bach a force, an Increase of nearly 40,000
ever the present array, he aald, would be

- comparatively inexpensive, would require
no additional quarters and could be re
cruited. For these reasons he recom
mended the addition ef ten regiments of
Infantry, four regiments of field artillery.
fifty-tw-o companies of coast artillery
fifteen companies ef engtneera and four
aero equadrona to the present force.
bringing tha enlisted strength In two
yeara up te IH.70? and the number ef
offlcera to T.08S.

"The officers and men ef the new
are absolutely essential If tha

War department plan la to b fairly
tried out." he added. "In the plan ef
tha war college division of the general
staff, an army of about B0.OUO Is so dis-
tributed that in continental United States
there would be left in,000 mobile army
troops. In tha War department plan,
these divisions are st peace strength, so
that tbey are capable of expauaion. Tha
war college division plan proposed a two-ye-

enlistment, with six years In va

and. eventually, at tha end ef eight
yeara, makes up a line of W0, 000 me a
of the regular army, of whom 111,090

would ba with the colors and STI.000 in
reserve."

Hay Aeka QaeetUas.
Chairman Hay asked If recent orders

it the War department would prevent
army offlcera from giving the committee
free expression of their individual views.

"They are free es air," ths secretary
replied. "Tbey are bound only by vocabu
lary and conscience."

The secretary developed no definite op-

position te his plans during the early part
of his examination by members of tha
committee. Representative Kahn, repub-
lican, asked if the Monroe doctrine was
not a constant source of denser to tha
country, against which preparation must
be made.

"Absolutely," aald Secretary Garrison.
"We must be prepared te defend tt er

. abandon it."
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LINEE PERSIA
(Continued from Tags One.)

policy of this sovernment was defined in
part as follows:

"That no guns are mounted on the
forward part of tha vessel.

"That the ship manned by Ita ususl
crew snd the officers for the same as
thoee on board before the wsr was

"Port authorities on the arrival In a
port of the United (Hates of sn srmed
Teasel of belligerent nationality, claiming
to be a merchant vessel, should Immedi-
ately investigate and report to Washing-
ton aa to the intended use of the arma-
ment, in order that It may be determined
whether tha evidence Is sufficient to re-

move the presumption thst the vessel Is
and ehould he treated aa a ship of war.
Clearance will not be granted until
authorised from Washington, and the
master will be so Informed on arrival.

"That the caliber of the guns carried
docs not exceed elx Inches."

nines this memorandum was issued the
State department caused guns to be re-

moved.
American Mlsaloaary t,nt.

Itev. Homer Tt. Salisbury of this city,
the Seventh Day Adventlst missionary,
superintendent of Indis, who sailed on
the liner Persia from Marseilles, Is iriven
up for lost In a report which the Penin-

sula and Oriental line has trsnsmltted a
the American embassy In London. The
report was trsnsmltted today to the State
department. Dr. Salisbury waa born at
l:attle Creek, Mich., In 1870.

Senators Simmons snd Overman of
North Carolina asked President Wilson
today If any further Information about
the death of Consul McNeely had been
received. MoNeely was from North Care-Un- a.

The president told them thst no new
facta had come to the government within
tha laat two days, but that every effort
was being made to obtain additional

Steel Corporation
Raises Pay of Its

Unskilled Men
NEW TORK, Jan. g-- The United States

Steel corporation today decided to In-

creased the wagea of virtually all ef Its
unskilled employes about 10 per cent.

Tha following statement was given out
by Elbert H. Oery, chairman of the
United Btatea Steel corporation:

"In view of the prosperous conditions
now existing It was voted at a meeting
of the presidents of our Iron and steel
companies today te recommend that there
should be made adjuatmenta of wage
rates to take affect February 1. The
finance committee unanimously adopted
the recommendation of tha presidents.

"It Is proposed te Increase rales of commo-

n-labor 10 per cent. Aa to other de
partments Increases will be equitably pro-
portioned. Adjustments In wage rates
among our mining companies are under
consideration."

Early In IMS the employee of the United
Statea Steel corporation numbered about
800,000, with total annual salaries and
wagea of approximately $170,000,000.

Stael eommon waa at tha low price of
ts4 when announcement waa made of the
proposed wage Increase. It soon recov
ered a small fraction, but aold off again
in common with tha balance of the ac
tive list.

Clothiers Say Dye
Famine is Acute,
, Appeal to Lansing

NEW TORK. Jan. 1-- Tha National As
sociation of Clothare will appeal te Sec-
retary of State Lansing for assistance) In
an effort te perauada Germany and
Great Britain to allow dyes te be ship-
ped from Germany to thla country. Tha
president of tha association was author-
ised at a meeting of that body held hare
yesterday, to appoint a committee to
call upon Mr. Lansing, and If advlaabla
te seek the aid of President Wilson.

William Corwlne, secretary ef the as
sociation, aald he believed the United
States manufacturers would receive aome
consideration.

Declaring that the present supply or
dyes a enough te Isst only a few montna,
h. ..M tKat If it waa not Increased, "we
Probably will have te go back te the old

daya whan a black suit turned gresa in
the rain and a silk scarf bleached la the
aun."

PART OF SOUTH CHICAGO

STEEL PLANT IS BURNED

CHICAGO, Jan. a-- rire In tha Sou'h
Chicago plant of the Illinois Steel cotn-nen-v.

last nlaht destroyed a three atory
brick building known aa the electrical
acDllanca storage houss. The cause Is

unknown. Officials ef the company aald

that a number of artlclee were being
made by tha company for American man-

ufacturers which might be used In muni-

tion making. Tha offlclala declined to
estimate tha loae early In tha day.

Te reeveat the Grip.
Colde cause Grip Froroo-Qulnl- ne

removes tha cauae. There la only
on Brorao Quinine." B. W. drove's
signature on boa.

Read Tha Bee Want Ads. It payat

The National Capital
Tha reday, January a. ttto.

Met at noon. . ,..!""Adopted a resolution asaius: nar
department If It la not possible to
abolish or consolidate soma army posts.
w.mi. Um'Limior asked (or investi

gation of charses that an lllefel combi-
nation la about to advance pricea of
binder twine.

Adopted rraolution aakinsr the pres'dent
to a Jemlah relief day.

Adjournea at p. m. m nn rnu.
The Haase.

Met at noon.
Secretary Uarrison outlined the army

nrreaes to the military commission.
Representative Heneley asked for an

Investisation or propaganda (or ana
as Inst preparedneaa.

Navv committee continued hearings en
the "aval bill.

Adjourned at : p. ro. to noon rrratf,

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
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Prosecutor
Resents Slur

Of Magnates Lawyer
NEW TOP.K. Jan. the

final summing tip for the government at
the trlsl of the eleven former directors
of the New Tork, New Haven A Hert-
ford railroad. It. I.. Matt, chief federal
counsel, took vehement exception today
to remarks made by the defense that he
had been chosen to prosecute the cane
because he had been. In Texas, a law
partner of Attorney Oeneral tlresory.

lie resented also the remarks that as
a Texan he had oome to New Tork to
put some of Its leading citizens In Jail.

"Mr. Nlcoll suggested that If he went
to Texaa to prosecute a similar case he
would have to so armed." said Mr. Batts.

"Probably he bases his Judgment on his
experience with thst sort of person In his
own city."

Mr. Bstts charged the defendsnts with
having attempted to shift the responsi-
bility for their acts In such a way that,
should their excuses be accepted, the law
would be nullified.

Democratic
Comes to End in

Massachusetts
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. ve veers of

democratic edtnlnlntrstlnn In Massachu-
setts ended with the Inauguration today
of tho successful republican candidates
at tha last election. Governor Samuel W.
McCall and Lien tenant Governor Oalvln
Coollrtge.

In his inaugural address Governor Mc-

Call directed particular attention to the
need of a convention to revise the slate
constitution, the last constitutional con-
vention having been held In 1KJ.

lie also urged that the cost of adminis-
tration be reduced by doing away wltn
many state commissions, and recom-
mended the Imposition of a uniform tax
on the Income of Intangibles and an ex-

tension of the classified civil service.

Colorado
Snowbound for

Nearly a
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., Jan. .Eff-

orts to restore communication with Gate-
way, a mining camp In southwestern
Mesa county, which has been snowbound
for nearly a week, were further hampered
today by a four-Inc- h snow fall laat
night, which drifted badly In a forty-mil- e

gala.
Food supplies, it is feared here, are

running low In the town and at Isolated
ranch homes in the district.

Cattle men near hare planned today to
resume efforts to break a train Into Oate-wa- y,

with fifty horses driven In single
file.

In places on tha Uncompahgre plateau
anow has drifted over fifty-fo- ot pines,

to foreat rangers.- -

GRANDFATHER
LAW WILL BE

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan.
R. 1 Williams Issued a proclamation to-
day convoking the legislature of Okla-
homa In extraordinary session January 17,

The proclamation floes not mention
questions that the governor may submit
for consideration, but It is believed here
that tha "grandfather law" will
be aubmltted for amendment and the leg
islature asked to enact a more stringent
anti-usur- y law.

Previsions of tha "grandfather law'"
Imposing qualifications for voters In this
state recently were declared unconsti-
tutional by the supreme court of the
United States because the effect of the
law waa to disfranchise negro residents

1UDGE THOMAS IN EAST
TO BANK CASE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jsn. . (Special Tele-

gram.) J. J. Thomas of Seward, who la
spoken of aa a possible successor to tha
late Judge W, II. Munger on the district
bench of Nebraska, la in Washington for
the purpose ef presenting the case of the
Bank ef Staplahurat against Tales and
others to the supreme court. Four cases
are Included In the aame bill of particu-
lar a, and for purposes ef expedition, will
be heard together.

These oases were docketed for argument
en Monday laat. but the death ef Associ-
ate Justice Lamar postponed argument
and they will tot be reached until next
Monday.

PHlsej Care la a 14 Da ye.
Druggists refund money If Paso Oint-

ment fatla to cure Itching, blind, bleeding
or protuding piles. First application
glvss relief. SOc. Advertisement.

Desk, $29.50
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(Continued from Page One.)

snd the Fifth Wiltshire regiments. hlch
General Hamilton describes ss weakened
In numbers though not In spirit.

First, our men were shelled by every
enemy gun." he ssys, "then sssaulted by

a huge column consisting of no less tlian
a full division plus three battalions. The
North Incashlre men were simply over-

whelmed In their shallow trenches by
sheer weight of numbers, while the Wilt-shire- s,

who were caught out In the open,
were literally almost annihilated."

Sweep Over treat.
"The ponderous mass of the enemy

swept over the crest and swarmed round
tho Hampshire and General Baldwin's
brigade, which had to give ground, and
were only extricated with great difficulty
and very heavy losses.

"Now, it wss our turn. The warships
snd the New Zealand and Austrlllnn

an Indian Mountain artillery bri-

gade and the Sixty-nint- h brigade i4yal
Field srtlllery, were getting the chance
of a lifetime. Aa auccesslve solid lines
of Turks topped the crest of the ridge,
gaps were torn through their formation
and an iron rain fell on them as they
tried to reform in the gullies.

"Not here only did tha Turks psy dearly
for their recapture of the vital crest.
Kncmy relnforcemente continued to move
up under a heavy and accurate fire from
our guns. Still they kept topping the j

ridges and pouring down the western
slopes of Chunnuk Bair, as If determined
to gain everything they had lost. But
once they were over the crest they be-

came exposed not only to the full blast
of the guns, naval and military, but a
battery of ten New Zealand machine
guns, which played upon their serried
ranks st close range until their barrela
were red hot.

I.oaaea Enormous.
"Enormous losses were Inflicted and the

swarms which had once fairly crossed the
crest line only a handful straggled back
to their own aide of Chonnuk Balr.

"At the aame time strong forces of the
enemy were hurled against the spurs to
the northesst, where there arose a con-

flict so deadly that It may be considered
the climax of four daya' fighting for tho
ridge. Portions of our line were pierced
and the troops were drlwpo clean down
the hill. At the foot of the hill the men
who were supervising the transport of,
food and water were rallied by Staff
Captain Street. Unhesitatingly they fol-

lowed him back, where they plunged Into
the midst of that series of struggles, In

which generals fought in the ranks and
men dropped their scientific weapons and
caught one another by the throat.

The Turks came on again and again.
Fighting magnificently and calling upon
the name of God, our men stood to It
and maintained by many a deed of dar-
ing the old traditions of their race. There
was no flinching; they died In the ranks
where they stood. Here Generala Cayley,
Baldwin and Cooper and all their gallant
men achieved great glory. On this bloody
field fell Brlgldier Oeneral Bsldwln, who

earned his first laurels on caesar'a camp
at Ladysmlth. There, too, fell Brlgldelr
General Cooper, badly wounded.

No Live Tark Left.
"Toward thia supreme struggle the ab-

solute laat two battalions from tha gen-

eral reserve were now hurried, but by
10 o'clock in tho snoriUng the effort of
the enemy wss spent. Soon their shat-
tered remnants began to trickle back
leaving a track of corpses behind them.
By night, except for prisoners or
wounded, no live Turk was loft upon
our side of the slope."

Two lesser attacks were made by .the
Turka the aame day. Oeneral Hamilton
contlnuea:

"By evening the total casualties of
Oeneral Blrdwood's fores had reached
11,000 and Included a very large propor-
tion of offlcera. The Thirteenth division
of the new army under Major General
Shaw had alone lost ,000 out of a grand
total of 10,600. Brlgldier General Baldwin
was gone and all his staff men and
commanding officers, thirteen, had dis-

appeared from the fighting effectives.
The Warwicka and Worcestera had lost
literally every single Officer.

"The old German notion that no unit
could stand the loss of more than
twenty-fiv- e per cent has been completely
falsified. Tha thirteenth division and
the Twenty-nint- h brigades of the Tenth
Irish division had loat more than twice
that, and in apltit were game for aa
much more fighting aa might be

Held Alt They Gala.
"The British had held all they gained,

exoept two important salient, one a hill,
momentarily carried by the Gurkhas,
and the position en Chunnuk Balr. which
had been retained forty-eig- ht hours.

says General Hamil-
ton, "these two pieces of ground, small
and worthless aa they aeamed, were
worth, according to the ethica of war,
lAOOO."

A special value, solid golden
oak, roll top 62-luc- h long, 3Mnch
wide and 42-lnc- b high. Ends and
base and all panels, alao top and
writing bed, of solid rich lumber
with lH-tnc- h legs Extra large
drawers of dove-ta- ll construction.

"A eomulefs line of ffic4 rttmiturs
and filing equipment.
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LINER REACHES NEW

YORK WITH GUNS

Italian Ship Arrivei with Mounted
Cannon in Charge of Royal

Navy Gunners.

UNITED STATES WILL OBJECT

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. Gunners of
the royal Italian navy were In charge
of the two guns on the Italian liner
Giuseppe Verdi, which arrived here
today from Genoa, Naples and Pa-

lermo, according to the captain, Luigl
Zannonl.

After the vessel left Talermo, the
captain said, dally practice was held
with tho guns, barrels having been
thrown overboard as targets.

Tht guns were placed on the Giu-

seppe Verdi by order of the Italian
naval authorities, but the captain de-

clares he wag instructed to use them
for defensive purposes only.

Two gunners became extremely pro

morns
The Wesf
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9 8.75 Table Cloths at $ 2.80
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ficient In the practice of shooting at the
barrels passengers sale. The guns were
mounted on the afterhouae of the vessel,
one on either side and were In such posi-

tion ss to command all positions from
the ship.

The captain described the guns as hav-
ing a caliber of 7? mllimeters, capable
of firing a shell weighing fifty-fiv- e kilos
four snd one-ha- lf miles.

When the Gulaeppe Verdi docked here,
E. A. l"owsey, a member of the port
neutrality squad. Inspected the" guns and
reported his information to Dudley
Meld Malone. collector of the port.

The guns are still on the ship and no
action will be taken by local offlclala
until a report of the Investigation haa
been made to Washington.

After leaving Palermo on December 84,

all lights on tho Giuseppe Verdi were
carefully concealed, and during the day-

time tho steamer covered a roundabout
course for tha purpose of avoiding hos-

tile submarines.
State Department to Act.

WASHINGTON, Jsn. 6,-- The State de-

partment probably will take up with the
Italian government the question of guns
mounted on the liner Giuseppe Verdi
with a view to having the pieces dis-

mounted before the ship leaves American
waters.
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Woodpile
Men

City
Jan. 6 The mMe.st weather

ef the winter Chicago last
niUit. Much eiiffcrin iis snd
(he lodging house waa

The wood pile, work on
which wins t the
lodging house, haa kept hordes of home-

less from the city this winter,
to

In 1914, inj.441 men were
given free beds. In 1915. the
total wss ,719.

IS EPIDEMIC

Wis , Jsn. s.-- An

of grippe Is causing havoc among the
lumber Jacks In the woods of

to local and hlspltsl
A of cases

have been brought to this city for
on the part of the

makes them more liable to
Snd lack of care after the dis-

ease has set In has several cases
to progress until they are beyond help.

ON-MLO- EN 6CO.
Ijshion CenferoPllie fliddle

Established I886.

Underwear
Sale

This Thirtieth January
Clearing Sale

Effecting Pronounced Savings
Reliable Seasonable reduced
for a No "sale goods" are pur-- ,

for this only our own
high grade

You'll Appreciate the Values
Once You See

The Values in This Linen Sale
Are Well Worth Considering

ago, before the large increases
price were added, these first grade pure linens,

exceptional values.
who look for a continuance these prices

after this January Sale will be disappointed.

Table Cloths Table Damask

Bleached Napkins
Napkins,

Napkins,

and

"TEMPTATION"

In
Yellow

Them

Bleached Table Dam-
ask.

Table Dam-
ask,

Bleached Dam-
ask, yard.

Bleached Table
yard.

Bleached Table Dam-
ask,

EXTRA SPECIAL
XTapklns,

dot$fi Xapkin$,
January

$5.00 Dozen
Oustomer.

Crash Toweling
Bleached Towel-

ing.
Bleached Crash Towel-

ing, yard.
Bleached Towel-

ing,
Bleached Crash Towel-

ing,

AMUSEMENTS.

iSU I U 2:3- 0- 8:20

Everyone Can Wonderful

The Battle Cry
of Peace

Price.

MOXDAY, For Three Bights.
Matinee Wednesday

WEBER'S

THE 0I3LY GIRL
S5C-S2.0- 0. Mats., 25c-S1.5- 0

bUl'REMK VAI PKVUXE,
PICTLRKS.

Continuous

Turpin's School of Dancing
Beatnnera' elaaa. Friday.

Tueaday. orcheatra. Beginners promoted
Private Special

claas Mnr.day Tueaday. Telephone

The School Modern Dancing

Keeps
from Chicago
Lodging House

CHHWilO.
enveloped

reported
over-

crowded.
municipal

admission municipal

burdening
according compilations.

December,
December.

GRIPPE
AMONG LUMBER JACKS

APHL.AND, epidemic

Wisconsin,
sceordlng medical
authorities. Inrge number

treat-
ment. Carelessness
woodsmen
eontaglon,

allowed

Is
Merchandise

final clearance.
chased event regular

stocks.

Selected months present
in repre-
sent

Women

Iileex-he-

Dam-
ask,

Reduced

Nights,

tarnam

municipal

Huck Towels
25c Huck Towels, 19c
45c Huck Towels, 25c
75c Huck Towels, 50c
$1.00 Huck Towels, 75c
$1.50 Huck Towels, . $1

Turkish Toweling
20c Bleached Turkish

Towels, I2y2c.
25c Bleached Turkish

Towels, 19c.
45c Bleached Turkish

Towels, 25c.
50c Bleached Turkish

Towels, 39c.
75c Bleached Turkish

Towels, 50c.
85c Fancy Turkish Tow-

els, 50c1.

AMUSEMENTS.

L Matinee a.turoay.
The Book That Thrilled the World,

THE WINRlia OF BARBARA WORTH
86oUHK-7So- .l

Tha Woadec Show of the Uaiversa.

THURSTONAU JT.w This S.aaoa.
Jam. 13. 14, IS. Katlaee Saturday

MR. CYRIL MAUDE
la all Inter.

aatloaal Triumph, "UfUmpy

"Oauuv rmr cstiv

"T.er OI4 Pal. Al" Maud.
4: kUral. Hna

Kuttt Wllaoa: Ball
Ch.ru. an Bi4 N.w .now.

XHme
bu. Ml. a Wk; "Th. Glob. '

I ) AT

wv-- hit nr
Sll till

I I OX" aula Una tail.- -
Hi

II1VU I ba
fcooaa. Knki

fcuaip Turak. l rval waaaia
Tioa.: Mat. Iw. baat MM Kloapt Sat

araar an 4 Me. N labia, loo 2&c, oc. T.j

TflMITE

naiiy Kata..iaVss-s- o

tnxa. laasVeo.7t
Al. REEVES' BEAUTY SHOW

(hlajaJO: Roukwallf
Muaaroh Oouudr TtemarMt;
CuotMC. aUrahall,

Buair
IVaaUa' Matinee Weak Bays.

Trouara.

r&f WV--a ea.
TaUBCrtX.I.B

BllT Matin... JSTTy Vlsht.
OKU

Ualcbton. OelitU'.
Mlcaooatta

orpiuuat
Oallarr.

tfuwlar).
--rrNEWf .

8:20 ilik.RUvO,
North Brothers Stock Co,

Omaha'a Baat Theatrical Barf aia
"THE HON AND THE MOUSF
10 Cents "ZU;; 25 Centf


